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CFC’s board of directors 
is comprised exclusively 

of electric co-op directors 
and executives. 

Now that’s ownership.

From Electric Co-ops, 
For Electric Co-ops

www.nrucfc.coop
Connect with us:







RESCO, a member-owned 
cooperative, is one of the largest 

distributors of electric utility 
distribution and transmission 

products in the Midwest.

Contact RESCO for all of your distribution, 
transmission and substation project needs

P.O. Box 44430 | Madison, WI | 53744

1-800-356-9370
resco1.com



Farm Credit is an Equal Housing Lender, and an Equal Credit Opportunity Lender

CoBank is a major provider of credit and 

financial services to the nation’s rural 

energy sector. Our customer-owners include 

hundreds of rural electric generation, 

transmission and distribution cooperatives 

that deliver power to millions of people in 

rural communities around the country. We 

also supply financing to independent power 

producers that are developing and building 

power facilities.

COBANK IS PROUD TO SPONSOR THE

2018 WECA ANNUAL MEETING



9 a.m.–
1:30 p.m.

Registration
La Crosse Ballroom Foyer

12:15 p.m. Federated Youth Foundation

Annual Meeting
Minnesota Room, second fl oor

1:30–2 p.m. Business Meeting
La Crosse Ballroom

Welcome and Introductions
Pledge of Allegiance and National Anthem
Call to Order
Introduction of WECA Board Members
Secretary–Treasurer’s Report

• Credentials Report
• Proof of Meeting Notice
• Approval of 2017 Minutes
• 2017–2018 Financial Report
• 2018–2019 Budget

Resolutions
Bylaw Changes

2–3:10 p.m. What Are Good Governance Practices for 

the 21st Century Electric Cooperative?

This interactive presentation won’t attempt 
to dictate co-op governance practices but will 
emphasize the changing demographics and 
expectations of today’s co-op membership 
and why this matters for the co-op and 
the community, illustrated by positive and 
negative case studies from other states. 

Adam Schwartz, founder, The Cooperative Way

3:10–
3:30 p.m.

Break

3:30–
4:30 p.m.

Territorial Integrity Issues

Activist attempts to take over and municipalize 
utility service areas, and annexation as a device 
for territory encroachment are matters of 
growing concern. Two subject-matter experts 
will assess the issues and how to prepare and—
if need be—respond.

Jim Horan, regulatory aff airs director,
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association

Justin Chasco, attorney, Wheeler, Van Sickle
& Anderson, S.C.

Wednesday, November 14, 2018



7–8 a.m. Breakfast Buff et
Wisconsin Room

8–9 a.m. Election Analysis: The Art and Science of 

Polling in a Changing World
La Crosse Ballroom

The leader of the gold standard in Wisconsin 
polling will review the 2018 midterm elections, 
focusing on polling assumptions, confounding 
factors, and the infl uence on outcomes. He will 
also analyze Wisconsin’s rural voting patterns 
and their potential impact on future elections. 

Charles Franklin, Professor and Pollster,
Marquette University Law School

9–9:30 a.m. NRECA Update

Jim Matheson, CEO, National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association

9:30–
10 a.m.

Business Meeting (cont.)

Chairman’s Video Report
President & CEO’s Report
Year in Review (Video)

4:30 p.m. District 3 Director-Director Election
Minnesota Room, second fl oor

4:30–5 p.m. Break and Check into Hotel

5 p.m. Awards Reception and Social
La Crosse Ballroom Foyer

6 p.m. Dinner and Awards Ceremony
La Crosse Ballroom

RESAP Certifi cations

Herman C. Potthast Award Winner
Lance Burke, Dairyland Power Cooperative

N. F. Leifer Memorial Journalism Award
Mary Kay Brevig, Eau Claire Energy Cooperative

Ally of Cooperative Electrifi cation (ACE) Award
James Hathaway, Dunn Energy Cooperative

Wednesday, November 14, 2018

Thursday, November 15, 2018



10–
10:15 a.m.

Break

10:15–
10:25 a.m.

Federated Group Retention Report

Keith Johnson, account executive, Federated 
Rural Electric Insurance Exchange

10:25–
10:35 a.m.

CoBank Message

Cliff  Bolstad, vice president, Electric
Distribution, CoBank

10:35–
10:45 a.m.

Reconnecting Washington Island (Video)

10:45–
11:55 a.m.

Creating a Culture for Youth

Cooperative Leaders

Few co-op members remain from the days 
without electricity in rural Wisconsin. As their 
numbers dwindle, so does the understanding 
of the unique value of the electric cooperative. 
Our speakers will discuss the need to cultivate 
future generations of co-op leaders and their 
ideas about making it happen.

Tessa Otto, project management major, 
University of Wisconsin–Oshkosh, former 
WECA Youth Board Member, NRECA Blue Shirt, 
Glenn English Scholarship Winner, 2018 Harley 
Davidson Find Your Freedom Intern

Deana Protz, communications and public 
relations specialist, Oakdale Electric Cooperative

William Tuchtenhagen, 2017–18 Youth Board
member, 2018 NRECA Wisconsin State Representative, 
Pierce Pepin Cooperative Services Youth Member

Roger Wiff , board chairman, Pierce Pepin
Cooperative Services

Moderator: Joe McDonald, CEO/general 
manager, Vernon Electric Cooperative

11:55 a.m.–
12 p.m.

WECA Closing Business Session

Director Award
Seating of 2019 Board of Directors
Adjournment

12:15 p.m. WECA Board Reorganization Meeting
Illinois Room, second fl oor

Thursday, November 15, 2018



The Rural Electric Safety Achievement Program (RESAP) 
is an enhanced safety program centered on two 
fundamental guiding principles that are essential to 
achieving safety excellence. The participating electric 
cooperatives embrace safety as a core value, and the
co-op leaders and employees embrace and take 
ownership of the systems and processes that create 
a safe working environment. There are 22 electric 
cooperatives in Wisconsin that participate in the Rural 
Electric Safety Achievement Program.

This voluntary program requires a formal commitment 
by each participating co-op’s leadership; the 
development and implementation of a safety 
improvement plan; reporting of annual performance 
measures; and for initial certifi cation and every three 
years thereafter, an on-site evaluation of safety and 
compliance program criteria.

Certifi cation is not pass or fail; it’s an acknowledgement 
of the cooperative’s commitment to continuous 
improvement. This philosophy allows on-site evaluators 
to provide honest and candid feedback. The inspections 
and verifi cation of certain safety documents help 
cooperatives better understand their safety strengths 
and weaknesses, the critical fi rst step in implementing 
any safety improvement plan.

2018 RESAP Certifi cations
Adams-Columbia Electric Cooperative

Dunn Energy Cooperative

Jump River Electric Cooperative

Oakdale Electric Cooperative

Oconto Electric Cooperative

Pierce Pepin Cooperative Services

Price Electric Cooperative

Riverland Energy Cooperative

RESAP
Certifi cations



Lance Burke
Dairyland Power Cooperative 

Herman Potthast served Wisconsin’s rural 
electric cooperatives for 29 years, chaired 
the National Safety Council’s Utility 
Section, and appeared in instructional 
motion pictures used in electrical 
safety training across the United States 

and 14 other countries. From 1943 until his death at age 
60—while attending the National Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association’s 1972 annual meeting—Herman Potthast 
personifi ed dedication to training and safety for rural electric 
employees.

Inspired by his service, the Wisconsin Electric Cooperative 
Association each year since 1973 has honored a Wisconsin 
rural electrifi cation worker who best represents the 
dedication, leadership, cooperation, and service that Mr. 
Potthast exemplifi ed. 

The winner of this year’s Herman C. Potthast Award is Lance 
Burke, safety manager for power delivery at Dairyland Power 
Cooperative.

Lance was hired by Dairyland as an apprentice lineman in 
1993. He was foreman of a transmission line construction 
crew and plant operator trainee before transferring to the 
safety department in 1999. Currently, Lance is responsible for 
safety education, training, and incident prevention. He also 
facilitates annual switch person training and coordinates with 
ROPE events.

His passion for creating a safe work environment was 
refl ected by 93 percent of employees in a 2016 survey 
indicating their co-workers support Dairyland’s safety 
program and more than 94 percent of employees reporting 
participation in development of safe work practices.

Lance is an active member of the National Utility Training 
& Safety Education Association (NUTSEA), Quad State 
Instructors, the Wisconsin Job Training and Safety Committee, 
and the Wisconsin Apprenticeship Advisory Committee.

He holds diplomas in electric power distribution from 
Chippewa Valley Technical College and in agriculture 
equipment mechanics from Western Technical College. He 
is credentialed by the National Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association as a Certifi ed Loss Control Professional. 

Herman C. Potthast
Award 



Mary Kay Brevig
Eau Claire Energy Cooperative 

N.F. “Lefty” Leifer was the manager of 
Vernon County Electric Cooperative in 
1937, before the co-op’s system was 
energized. As one of the participants 
at the iconic Gays Mills apple orchard 
meeting in 1940—legendary in 

Wisconsin co-op lore—Leifer was instrumental in founding 
the REA News, the nation’s fi rst statewide periodical for rural 
electric co-op members and the original incarnation of 
today’s Wisconsin Energy Cooperative News. 

Each monthly edition of Wisconsin Energy Cooperative 
News contains at least four pages tailored and personalized 
to the local co-op, which is identifi ed on the magazine’s 
cover. The content of those pages provides information 
specifi c to the local cooperative, uniquely meaningful to its 
members, and selected—generally created—by local co-
op employees. In one format or another, local pages have 
been a part of the publication since 1950.

To recognize local-page editors and encourage their best 
eff orts, each year since 1966, WECA has given awards 
to individual co-ops for the best presentation of local 
material in four categories: Co-op News, Human Interest, 
Photography, and Energy Education. And also annually, 
WECA presents the N. F. Leifer Memorial Journalism Award, 
honoring comprehensive excellence in local co-op pages 
produced during the prior 12 months.

The winner of the 2018 Leifer Award is Eau Claire Energy 
Cooperative, and its Communications and Public Relations 
Manager Mary Kay Brevig. This is an increasingly familiar 
situation for Mary Kay, as it’s her third consecutive Leifer 
Award, and her fourth since 2014, placing her second 
among repeat winners over the past two decades.

Mary Kay’s whole career has been one of service to 
cooperatives and their 
members. She was vice 
president for marketing at 
Royal Credit Union before 
joining Eau Claire Energy 
Cooperative in 1999 as 
its communications and 
public relations manager.

N. F. Leifer Memorial
Journalism Award



James Hathaway
Dunn Energy Cooperative

Of the major honors presented annually 
by the Wisconsin Electric Cooperative 
Association, the Ally of Cooperative 
Electrifi cation, or “ACE” Award, is 
described most briefl y. That isn’t 
because there’s little to say about it or 

about the honorees. It’s because the ACE Award is the one 
least tied to a specifi c category of co-op service. It salutes 
conspicuously outstanding work, typically over an extended 
period of time, on behalf of rural electrifi cation and the 
people and communities it serves.

The nomination guidelines defi ne the ACE Award’s purpose 
as “recognition to a deserving individual for his or her 
outstanding service and contributions to Wisconsin’s 
rural electrifi cation program.” The single qualifi er is that 
a nominee’s contributions must be seen as clearly above 
and beyond routine performance of duty in furthering the 
progress of rural electrifi cation.

This year’s winner amply meets that standard.

Jim Hathaway was employed by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission and the Rural Electrifi cation 
Administration before becoming fi nance manager of Dunn 
County Electric Cooperative in 1990, rising to CEO in 1994.

Nominations call him “a strong and steady leader who 
always begins his thought process focused on the members 
we serve.” 

He’s been a director of numerous organizations including 
WECA, the Cooperative Response Center, Badger Unifi ed 
Cooperative Services, and Cooperative Network, and has 
been very active with Dairyland Power and the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative Association. A letter endorsing 
his nomination says, ”One cannot help but notice the 
respect Jim garners from other co-op managers and board 
members.”

Another says he’s “one of the fi rst people I call when seeking 
political advice…He understands the need for cooperatives 
to set an agenda and work to pass it, then thank those 
people of both parties who support us.”

That also describes ACE Award winners. They support us. It’s 
what an ally is all about.

Ally of Cooperative
Electrifi cation Award



CoBank
6340 S. Fiddlers Green Cir. | Greenwood Village, CO 80111

Cliff  Bolstad, Vice President, Electric Distribution
Phone: (952) 417-7923
Fax: (952) 417-7901
www.cobank.com

CoBank is a $131 billion cooperative bank serving vital 
industries across rural America. The bank provides loans, 
leases, export fi nancing, and other fi nancial services to 
agribusinesses and rural power, water, and communications 
providers in all 50 states. The bank also provides wholesale 
loans and other fi nancial services to affi  liated Farm Credit 
associations serving more than 70,000 farmers, ranchers, 
and other rural borrowers in 23 states around the country. 

CoBank is a member of the Farm Credit System, a 
nationwide network of banks and retail lending 
associations chartered to support the borrowing needs of 
U.S. agriculture, rural infrastructure, and rural communities. 
Headquartered outside Denver, Colorado, CoBank serves 
customers from regional banking centers across the U.S. 
and also maintains an international representative offi  ce 
in Singapore. For more information about CoBank, visit the 
bank’s website at cobank.com.

Federated Rural Electric Insurance Exchange
7725 Renner Road | Shawnee, KS 66217

J. Keith Johnson, CIC, Account Executive
Phone: (913) 568-0252
Fax: (913) 541-2884
www.federatedrural.com

Federated is the leading provider of property and 
casualty insurance for rural electric utilities in 42 states. In 
addition to the traditional coverage programs for electric 
utilities, Federated provides fi nancial protection for rural 
telephone systems and the diverse commercial activities 
of its members. All business is produced on a direct basis 
through internal staff . All underwriting, claims services, 
and administrative functions are handled in-house. This 
unique position allows Federated to provide unparalleled 
service at an aff ordable cost. Contact us to learn about the 
benefi ts of membership in Federated.

Thank You to
Our Sponsors



National Information Solutions Cooperative
One Innovation Circle | Lake St. Louis, MO 63367

Tonya Hixenbaugh, Regional Business Manager
Phone: (866) 999-6472
Fax: (701) 667-1936
www.nisc.coop

National Information Solutions Cooperative (NISC) is a 
leading provider of software solutions and services for 
utilities and telecoms. NISC off ers advanced, integrated 
solutions featuring automated workfl ows, electronic 
approvals, and more in the areas of billing & customer 
service, accounting, engineering, operations, meter data 
management, payment channels, cybersecurity, and 
eServices / Apps. Over 20 million consumers in 50 states 
receive utility or telecommunications services from more 
than 860 companies utilizing NISC advanced solutions.

National Rural Utilities Cooperative
Finance Corp.
20701 Cooperative Way | Dulles, VA 20166

Sarah Bullock, Regional Vice President
Phone: (612) 352-6148
www.nrucfc.coop

Created and owned by America’s electric cooperative 
network, the National Rural Utilities Cooperative Finance 
Corporation (CFC)—a nonprofi t fi nance cooperative 
with approximately $24 billion in assets—provides 
unparalleled industry expertise and responsiveness 
to serve the needs of our member-owners. Governed 
by a 23-member board made up exclusively of electric 
cooperative directors and executives, CFC helps our 
member-owners attain their business, fi nancial, and 
strategic objectives through fl exible, customized loan 
products, investment options, services, tools, and 
training.

Thank You to
Our Sponsors



Rural Electric Supply Cooperative
2250 Pinehurst Drive | Middleton, WI 53562

Matt Brandrup, President & CEO
Phone: (800) 356-9370
Fax: (608) 831-7294 
www.resco1.com

The Rural Electric Supply Cooperative (RESCO) is a 
member-owned and nonprofi t electrical wholesaling 
cooperative serving the rural electric cooperatives located 
in the upper Midwest. RESCO assists its members in 
helping to procure distribution and transmission electric 
utility supplies at very low and competitive prices. RESCO 
has been in business since 1936 and is governed by 
a 16-member board made up of electric cooperative 
directors and executives.

Thank You to
Our Sponsors

WISCONSIN ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
222 West Washington Avenue, Suite 680
Madison, WI 53703-2719
www.weca.coop




